
Fve tried tliem ^
but giveme a Camel

I'm through experimenting. No more switching.No more trying this and that. It's Camels for me.every time.
They're so refreshing! So smooth! So mellow mild!
Why? The answer is Camels exclusive expertblend of choice Turkish and Domestic tobaccos."Bfcre's nothing like itT~
No other cigarette you can buy gives you the realsure-enough, all-day satisfaction that comes from theCamel-bleed;.Cgffiel is the qggtrty cigaretto.-
Give Camels a tryout. Buy a pack today.information first hand. You'll tie to Camels, too.
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Announcement To The Public!
r c

Because of the extreme tightness of money,
we found it impossible to dispose of our entire
stock of Merchandise, which was advertised to
be sold at Public Auction for cash on June first,
at any reasonable cash offer, and, for this reason,
we haye decided to continue to sell at retail this
stock of goods.

We want to assure our friends and customers
that if we have to take this great loss, we prefer
to give our customers the benefit of this loss, as it
is by and through them that we have been able to
make this sacrifice in price now.

It will be our policy to continue to sell all of
our merchandise at greatly reduced prices and we
solicit your further patronage with the assurance
to you that you will receive your full money's
worth at our store.

Yours very truly,

Candlcr-Crowcll Co.
(By h. L. Candler)

Louisburg, : N. C.

THIS UktADtU
TO sEL

Kex|le^» He ( wiUa'T Nkf|>
i»4 Dajllcht *a«» llwaj* H>l-
n»«f.

With the exception of a litllt? milit
toast. which comprised mr. -or
more than tight *«rr-ks. I could not rat
-anything. said Capi. Geo W Womble
residing at luL J»nnir.f«» St. Knox-

, ville. Tenn.. a highly respected citizen
'oi that cily

1 Am xu>* tuaua^oi Captasr.WomWe. **after taking two bottlrs wfj Teniae. to eat practically anything. I
"t^d a bad form~of~stomach and inies-jtinal trouble for a long time and for
months n>y condition had been such
Thai.1 auggrvd ag^ny 1 got so I cv
aid not eat the simplest food. I Mrd
doctor after doctor and all kind? of
medicine but nothing that was pre¬
scribed for me seemed to do me any.'gooa. 1 bad a terr;i>ie palti ir. my1 breast just -oxer my heart and for
weeks and meeks 1 got no relief.b "I f::ialiy-got so.^r\-tir< that I jc-
tually dreaded to see niglit come as 1
COVtd not sleep and was always UK>
-rcjtli-a-j would rejoice to see
daylight come, i was also- constipa¬ted all of tEe time. "In Tact. Iile seem-
ed a burden^and I was so miserablethat T was almoit ul :»u mge of des¬
pair. Several of my nelglibors told
me about Tanlac and advised me to
try it.

"I ampersonally acquainted with
Mr. Dan M. Chambliss. of the firm ofKuhlman 4c Chambliss. and when 1[Told him of my condition and how I
suffered he advised me to begin tak¬
ing Tanlac without delay and that It
had relieved hundreds of tfce best peo¬ple in Knoxville, I hav*T qqv taken
two bottles of Tanlac and am giving
you this testimonial in the hope that
it may Induce others to take ft. Since
taking this medicine I actually feel
like I had been made all over againwith the youth, energy and ambition
of a sixteen year old boy. ^Adr.

A Hard Olf.
The Mathematical Marvel was pre¬

senting his turn on the vaudeville
stage. "Ladies and gentlemen," he
said, "if I fail to give the correct an¬
swer to any problem you offer me. I
oir~ ^
Voice in Audience.Make the date

of my wife's birth agree with her pre¬
sent age..Boston Transcript.
SerrMt £irl WoiIITt Go Ia Cellar,

FeariBg Rats,
Mrs. Tepper. Plaiafleld. V J., says,"Rats were so ~bad In our cSTTlT" tire

servant girl wouldn't go there. Bou-
£h\ some RAT-SNAP anrc U cleaned all
the rats out." RAT-SNAP destroys
i ais and mice. Absolutely prevents
odors. Comes in cake form, no mix-
Tng Cats or dogs won't touch ItT
Three sizes. 3So 65c. $1.25. Sold and
guaranteed l>y Allen Bros. Co- 1

Reall) Quite simple.
Betty was late for school several

days in succession, and ner teacher
look her to task for it. saying. "Can
you give me a good reason for your
rr Ir.g lair*" P.riTy Tnfi P.llt-T f. iT a.
moment, and then said. "We just sleepsis all I know ~

The Qvne That Daes .^ot Affect Tbe Head
Because of Its tonic and Uxari-re effect. LAXA-n\E BROMO QUININE Tibials) can 'be iieaby a^yese without caaiir.a n*rv<ma cr rir.jrnfin the Lead. E.W.GROVE S vr.nmt on bcx. jUc.

XOTH E OF SALE OF L\Nb.
T'r.der : y virtue r the power

a:. 'I authority < in tba* v?r-
tain deed of tru*t executed by J.
D-vis and wife. Gertrude Davis, tc K.
H Malone. Trustee, dated DeoemK-
i'n :. IS»-0. recor led in Book -J « a*,
paev 491. office of Register of, Deeds
01 Franklin County. X. v.. deraul* hav¬
ing been made in the payrr.e:t«** of the
debt secured thereby and T-wnnc: (or
foreclosure having been ma«' on said
trilst^e" bv^rlie holder uf- l.. m! Indebt- -

edness. the undersigned .viil on Mon¬
day the 11th day ot July. If*.!, at or
about the hour of Noor si the Court¬
house door in Louisbui'f? X «*. r?er
for sale at public auction to the high¬
est bidder for cash those certain tracts
or parcel? of land sir.vit ? in Louisburg
Township. Franklin Cj in iv. Slate of
North Carolina, .and described fjl-
lows :

First Tract. One- half of r.ot !-*o. 4
in Block B of the Mollis K:re; I'rop-
rty. 150 feet deep and 1j, feei front,
conveyed to G. L. Trowel I and wife by
W N. Fuller and wife. whicr deed is
of record in Book 190 a* p-'i£e 2S2. re¬
ference to which is hereby -n.iee for a
(«U description of scni*'

Tract Two I»t No. a Hri LTu-'.l?' 'S"
of the Mollie King Proper.' v. situated
in the U>wn of I»uisburg N. C on
plat of property owned !j* J A. Turn¬
er and earlier by King ana knoan as
the Turner and King Pror»-rl\ a« iur
viyed and platted by Geo. (\ Farrell. C i
E. which said plat or map is recorded!
in Book 192. page 300 Ke.:istr. «f|
Franklin County, reference to wh'ch
is hereby made The tot b-in.- :he
same conveyed by W N. r\il!c and
wife to G. L Crowell.
Third Tract: I>ot No 6 in Block

* B" situated in the town rtf I»uisburg.
N c on plat of property formerly ow¬
ned bv Miss Mollie King and known
as the King property, an surveyed and
platted by M S. Davis. Surveyor, wl.i-
ch Raid plat is recorded in Book l!'-
at pr»ge 300. Franklin County Reg-«try.
to whic h reference Is hereby mad* It
being the same lot conveyed to G I*
Crowell by J A. Turner and wife.

All of the atKiVP descrtOed lots or
parcels of land having been convey®-'
to the said J B I>avi* by deed of G
L. Crowell and wife, dated July 2$th.
1917. and recorded in Book 221 at
page 2 in said Registry or Franklin
County, reference to which deeds and
records is here made for a further de¬
scription
This llth day of June. 1921.

e-17-4t E. li MALONE. Trustee

T\m* Piv«fh.

| "Am 1 right in surmising that you
{have something of serious Import to
>j w,4x> lay jiaagbter*"

Oh. no. ur. I'm merrlv going to

j propose tv her I'll l*lk wver the se-I rious details with you after the wed-

jdmg '.Detroit Time*.

h\»RkX LOSL RK SAL^I FARM.
By virtue of the power of sale con-

tamed in that certain deed of trust

J made by E. L Crudup and wife Ethel|t rudup. to J G Bunn. Trustee, dai-[ed March 9. 1*20. and recorjjed in
? Book 234. page 71. default having been
made In the payment of the lebt there
by secured and demand for foreclos¬
ure having been made by the holder
uf said debt on said trustee, the un-j u«rrsign*d will, on

MONDAY. Jt'NE -'Oth. 1921.
»at about the hour of noon at the
Court House Door in Louisburg. N.
C . uJTer for sale at public auction, to
"lie LiftLesi bidder for cash that tract
of land in said deed oTTrTTST con % eyed
and there described aS follows: Farm
Let No 2 as-»b6wn on map or plat

.u'» »!!¦ c h;
of the farm known as the Cullen Sat-
terwhite lands. which map or plat is
duly recorded in office of Register of
IVida of Franklin fVnmtv fn ^
1 of Maps at page 30 to which record^
map reference is* hereby made for fulf
and complete description by metes
and bounds. Said lot contains 35. S7
acres, more or less and is the same
lands conveyed to Joe crudup by W.
K. Massehburg. Attorney with pow¬
er. by deed duly recorded in Book 217.
page 5o9 to which reference is hereby
made for further indentiScation.
This May 20th. 1*21.

J. G BUNN. Trustee.
Wm. H. * Thos. W. Ruffln.

Attomevs 5-20-5t

NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of Dr. W. P. Simpson, de
ceased, late of Franklin County, ao-
tice is hereby given all persons hold¬
ing claims against his estate to pre-
sent them to the undersigned on or
before the 20th day of May, 1922. or
this notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery. All persons Indebted
to said estate will please come for¬
ward and make immediate settlement.

W D. UPCHURCH. Adm'r.

NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator of

the estate of John Cope, deceased, late
<*T"Franklin County, notice is hereby
gtwea aU- person a holding claims agil-

said estate lo prt*om iham to the,
undersigned on or before the 3rd day
of June. I'zZ'Z, or ihia notice will be-
plead in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
plea.se .. ilWuN sad rrnVn immhi
diste settlement. This May 31st. 1921.
£-3-St J. C. WHELESS. Adm'r.

VICTIMS
RESCUED

Kidney, liver, bladder and uric aod
trouble* ara most dangvrous be¬
cause of their insidious attacks.
Heed tha first warning they give
that they need attention by taking

Tha world's standard remedy for th+mm
djeordera, will often ward off these dis-
m. and strengthen the body agajnst
farther attacks. Three sizes, al! dr ug^iata.
Lmmk Ur lk« mm CoU Mtitl m tfery kw

J
, If the fool killer were alwa*jk__ti3
"TSe J-'-r.fn a1 -¦¦"*'< ^t; wise.'since most of us pain our wisdom
.through our experience in folly.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND
Under and by virtue of the power

;and authority contained in that deed
[o? trust executed bv Pluimuei D. Gpted
;to E. H. Malone. Trustee, dated March
4th. 1S*20 and recorded in Book 236 at
J^age 447 office of the Register of

I Deeds for Franklin County. N. C.. de-
fault having been made In the pay¬
ment of the debt thereby secured and
demand for foreclosure having been
made on the said trustee by the hold-
jer of the said Indebtedness, tae under-

i signed will, on Monday, the 11th day
. of July. 1921. at or about the hour of

TCLUU. at the Courthouse door in, Louis-
burg. 'N. C-. offer for sale at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash
the iwu-tlihds undivided Interest be-
irvntMnyr tp the said Plummer D. Speed| in a certain tract of land^Iying and~be=~
ing in Franklinton. N. C.. FYanklin
County, aforesaid, and more particu¬
larly described as follows: Begin¬
ning at corner of Moss lot (now S. C.
jVann) in line of S. A. L. Right Of way
and running thence Eastwardly along

tree near the Moss (now Vann» resi¬
dence; thence Eastwarciy along wire
fence to Cow shed of R. A. Speed; th¬
ence Southwardly along rear of said
shed to corner of same; thence along
fence Southwardly to eerier; thence
alonf fence Eastwardly to Loulsburg
road: thence along Louisburg road To
Mason Street; thence wlfll and aluug
\J n n n n ^ ft A T, of Way *.
thence along said right or way to be-
ginning. and being the lot known as
th» I nn whirh tne Hotel now
stands. This Ti'st day or Mat*. i«2i.
6-17-41 E. MALONE. Trustee.

Suit Cases and Traveling
Bags

Need a suit case or traveling bag if so, buy now.
there is a mostenticing state of luggage price affairs
today we sa'v ed in tb* buying of many lines of most
dependable suit cases and traveling bags, and we give
you the opportunity to do likewise.you expect to take

a trip sooner or later anticipate your needs now in
these lines.you can make a great saving.

W. E. White Furniture Company
Louisburg, N. C.

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Perry & Pearce
Younesville. N. C.

R. F. Fuller
M Hirih U4 lahn. A1m
H«y ul Oat*. RaC*U ul
Ham*.. Ur «al», af Ika rl*ktUa4 aad a» tk* right prlr*.wni Mil far ra«h ar part ra»k
ar aa i^rnH **<-ar1tj. If
W Wiia ar aiaU aat
.aft jom ami h aa4 If
J»m raaM aat auk* a tra4.

what ;aa waaf. Taao wm4
"« wkatkar yaa hay art aat.

R. F. FULLER
I^alakarx. K. C.


